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following officers were chosen:

'
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Social Calender
Capital. Fire Hundred club, Mr."

and Mrs.-- W. H. Daney, hosts, .
. ' ''

Woman's autlliary of TMCA; S

o'clock Election, of officers.
Joint installation. Joshua Smith

camp, Sons of Veterans their aux-
iliary, and Daughters of Veteran,
WOW halls. 7:30. o'clock. " '

Salem Arts league,' J. M. Ctlf--.
ford talks on methods of simplify
Ing the, calendar. Woman's Club
building, ft o'clock. . x.
j 'Woman's Foreign Mlf nary so-

ciety of the First --Methodist chuTh
evening tea meeting and program
at , home ? of Mrs. B. f
106S Court street;, 7:30 o'clock.

-- ; Barbara Frietehie tent. Daugh-
ters of .Veterans. Installation Njf
officers, 7:30 o'clock.- - WOWhlK
S Woman's Home Missionary so-
ciety: of Leslie; Methodist' church;
Mrs. George Morrheadj 425 Kear
ney streeC hostess. -

,

Sweet Briar. ' club. j MrS.--. Karl
Kugel; hostess, i 2 o'clock. - s - n
'j Young Married Peoples lnh.

First Presbyterian church.- - . c:30
o'clock covered'dlsh dlnnen .

k,- - 'Thursday! " ,
'

Willamette' university- - Faculty
Women's club. Miss Frances Mel- -

'
-

;
' .'' I '!' '" v '.: --

.
!

' .'.''
i(i yOUt faypnte cake
witti Snowdrift

Make the cake with Snowdrift
icing with Snowdrift:

Mrs.. A. IL Averiir.QueenMrs.-J- .
Rj Thlehoff,' princess -- royal; Mrs.
Prank E. Smith, Princess Trizah
Mrs. Charles E. Runyan, Badaura:
Mrs. Robert Skeen, banker; Mrs.
Gf B Cellars, recorder '

Ttienday, Janriary 20 has been
set as the date for the next cere-
monial in Hi .ballroom of I'ythiu'n
temple, at 2'p. m., to be followed
by a dinner, nt the Benson hotel at
1 P. to A large class will be ini-
tiated.- , Mrs, Dow V Walker ' is
taking reservations' for1 the dinner!
BEacori '2C5S1.- ; " . ' , ;-

-
.

'

.

I ?NexJt .Th ursday, Jannary l5, tbe
ritembers of Nydia ttrupie will visit
the Pattoff home at'?! 30 p. m. to
entertain and, brtri .cheer to' the
6M people arid on the riame day
tlie members of the : patrol will
visit the Afasoriic home at: Forest
Oroya and have provided an inter-estln- g

:progranr 'Tor tiues
there., ; ': O"; ' ',.'Nydia patrol - is Bp'onsorlng a
benefit catd party at the Pythian
temple Tuesday, for the" purpose of
raising, funds" for the patrol fund.
This party Is open tQ all members
of the organiidtion .and friends
arid a-- large crowd Is expected.
Portland Journal." v ' " "
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Suhbonnets the kind our mo-
thers used" to wear- - is the latest
topic of conversation among the
SSlem ladies. Everybody Is inter-
ested In the Old ' People's home,
arid seeing It free from debt. 'A
plan Is being" worked' out oy the
ladies whereby that may actually
take place. , Mrs. H. H Vandevort
nas been - appointed hy the board
as the' chairman of a committee td
further the plan. Any friend of
the home, ror person Interested,
may lend" helping hand by mak-
ing some of these miniature bon-
nets: " -'

;'"r-.-'Z-
" Bonnets pink; bonnets blue, -

Will fre'e-u- s of debt if we prove
. true; - 5;'" '

; Offer your services these - bon- -
; riets to make, ' ' r " ; ?

Lightening' our load for the old
folks' sake. ....

' SlLVERTQN, : Or- e- Jan. ll.
Speciar to The Statesman ).A

pretty little party of the week-en- d
Was4 that given at the home of Mr.
arid Mrs. Marion Palmer Saturday
evening when Miss Winona Palmer
was hostess to. a few of her friends.
Cards furnished the amusement of
the evening. Lunch was served at
the close of the" everiirig. Those
present were the hostess," Miss
Palmer, Miss Alice Jensen; Miss
Lillie Madseri,. ,Mlss Cora Saterri,
Mlssreltle Hatteberg, Edwin Hat-teber- g,

William Hatteberg, Alfred
Jensen, Victor Madsen and Harold
Larson.' '

"sILVERt6n, Ore... Jan. ll.-- (
Special to The Statesman), The

Parenf-Teachers-V association will
meet at , the high school building
Tuesday afternoon at 3:10 o'clock.
for its regular meeting.. A special
feature- - of the program ;will be the
spelling, match between ,the PTA
and the. students. R. Goetz. sup-
erintendent of Silver, ton schools,
will ""talk on the bond issue, to' be
voted upon for the new school on
January 17. This issue, it is un-
derstood, will also receive the sup-
port of the Woman's club. ..

'

Plans are being made for a large
attendance at : the meeting this
evening of the Woman's Foreign
Missionary f society of- - tri; First
Methodist church at the home of
Mrs; ' By E. i Carrier; 10651 Court
street. Not only the women, but
the men are invited to be present
for the program, at which Mrs.
Wesley Wire of Newbergwin talk
mo4t; entertainingly on her work
in China. Special music will also
be featured.' ' J V; .'

This will also be a tea meeting.
with Mrs. ' Donald Glover chair
man of the social hour. Mrs. Glov-
er 'will be assisted ' by the officers
of the society. ,

"

:Two 6alem girls . are among
those pledged to sororities at the
Orfegdri-Agricultur- al I college for
the winter term. These are Miss
Helen Amort to 'Alpha XI Delta,
rind Miss Zelrifa , Busch to , Delta
Delta 'DeIta:;;-:H?- '

',"' 1 rCK
. fs - w: w - ; ' f.

McCornack - hall Monday, night
was ttia scerie: 6fiair old-fashion- ed

hard time" party when the losing
side In- - the Aniuricari Legion auxil-
iary! contest, entertained the ,win
ners. "Mrs.1- - Chalrifer Lee t Geofge

made bftheesson Oil people out of
harde ed ahd whipped
can t keep it as Sweet jtidVfresh as the day it was made.

Tijrj Snowdrift
grease the pans

Sn;dwdrjft is

fine salad oUrr-

in: dn Airtight;
There couldn't

Snowdrift is

itself! It is- - so

the flavor. tIt

be a lything fliGef fot making cake.:

riiiich dasier to' cream because it f is already, so creamy

delicate that it makes: your cake rich without changing
is all pure fat withojit salt orrwatet, so; add a. pinch of

salt if tou have been using butter

audred bunch?.

OF THE MOSTONE pre-nuplt- al affairs of the
season was that given , last night
as a surprise honoring. Miss Ter-
esa Fowle whoae marriage to
James krlesel will be an event of
the earlyspring. ) The honor guest

'
a entertained at the home of

Mrs. J. A. Bernard!., 458 South
High street with Miss Gussie
Nile and Miss Lelia. Johnson the
hostesses. .

..

The most diverting" feature' of
jne entertalntuerit was the! cross-
word . puztle contest,'; the r puzile
lonsifting of 30 word, whluh. In
their proper arrangement, were
found to reveal the ieliowlrigf hap1'
pily phrased toast: -

"Teresa Fowler James Krleser,
I wish you health, wealth, and hap-
piness in youKaeV hOme1 In v Al-
bany. . We'shandeetri it right to
have yoalOve'us Just the saine."

The winner r the cross-wor- d'

puzile presented 'tor Mfss Fowle In
behalf or her friends a beautiful
Silver fray,' and an1 erigraved glass
bowl. v ;"""' ;

"':
' la the center of the dining room
was arranged a Jong" table' at
which 10 of the guests were seat-
ed. Mis.-W.- " P". Fo le, mother of
the bride-elec- t, preside

; at .the cof-
fee urn. Three small tables --wire
grouped around, the larger ones;
Tiny pink baskets of candy mark-
ed places for the; following gttests:

Mis Teresa' Fowle. the-- guest of
honor, ; Mrs. Burns Gillette, Mrs.
Margaret MontgomeryMrs. WP.
,FowJe,,,.Mrs. Susan .Varty; Mrs.
Fred Gahhsdorf t Mrs.: Emil Carl-
son, ;Mrs aT. Creech,;: Mrs.
Ralph Mercer, Mrsi J. A, Bernard!,
M rs. Ida Nlles, Mrs. W. V. Johns-
on, Mrs. A. Ci KrleseL Miss Grace
Babeock. Miss Lucile : Jaskoski,
Miss Ada Ross, Misa Elsie Lip-pol-d.

Miss May Bollier, Mlss;Helen
Catke, Miss Minnie Moelfer, Miss
May Rauch, Miss Ann "Boentje,--

Miss Lela Rigdon, and the hostess- -
? . . i .

Gussie Niles. ; " .'.

The Sweet Briar clntt will be
delightfully entertained at- - 2
o'clock this afternoon' at the horae
of Mrs. Karl Kugel.' Mrs. Alice
II. Dodd will talk on "Italian

'
Art." : - ;

- ': -p.r h v
Thirty-seve- n ladies were guests

Monday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. DOnald W. Riddle where the
time was spent on the novel sun-bonn- et

project which Is being
planned in the interest of the Old
Peoples' home. Several hundred
bonnets In many gay' fabrics were

'cut out.
The hostess served a delightful

luncheon at the close of the after-
noon.

:f:; :
Mrs. O. C. Locke- - entertained at

dinner Monday evening, placing
covers for eight.

A large group or tne memDera
fthe Young Married Peoples'

ciud or --me rst rresoju-ri- u

church are planning to be- - In : at-
tendance at the club" dinner at
6:30 o'clock this evening. .Not
only a delicious covered 'dish meal,
but also an entertaining program I

will be enjoyed. This is tne dub's
first meeting for the calendar
year. Each family to

bring a covered dish and buttered
rolls. An attendance of between
60 and 75 couples is anticipated.'

Tie committee In charge of the
Bocial evening Includes: Mr. and

iOTHERl
Clean Child's Bowels

Dependable Laxative' for ;

j Sick Children

Children Love Its
! Pleasant Taste

If yourJIttle one Is out-of-sor- ts,

won't lav. seems siek. languid,
not natural suspect the bowels!

fornia Flg Syrup". given anytime
sweetens the stomach and soon

, .uu ' LUM BU U 1 " -

gases, poisons and Indigestible
matter rirht out of the bowels and
rou have a well, playful child
tgaln.

.Millions of mothers depend
upon1 this gentle. -- harmless laxa
tive.W5lt never cramDS or overacts,
contains no narcotics ,or sooinmg
drugs. Say California, to your
druggist and avoid counterfeits.
Insist upon genuine T "California
Fig Syrup" which has directions
for babies and children- - of all ages
Plaiiiy printed on fcottls. Adv. .

Mrs? I. F- - Rebman. Mr. and; Mrs.J. P. Smarts .M.r. and Mrs. 0rant
Bon ell, Mr, and Mrs. Charles; Hyd-kin- s,

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Fiiger-ald- ,
and Mrs. and Mrs. F.i Mer- -

J :4 ,;V t
One oft the? - most enjoyabielof

the mid-wint- er affairs was the for-un- a!

dance" of the' Monday 'night
dancing club early ire th week' at
rierby hallV Wintertime decla-
rations were attractive. In the hall.

"t The personnel of - the5 club In-
cludes: Mf. and Mrs. Everett

MtsJ C.:EJibjtM,
Dr. and Mrsl d.-- i,Ir;
and Mrs John Bellinge-- ; Mr. ind
Mrs. John Brophy,"Mr.; and Mrs.
G. G. Brown Mr. and Mrs.! P.-- G.
Brock, Mr. and Mrsi Roy Burfbn,
tir. ,and Mrs. V. Jj Buslck, ' Mr.
and Mrs. El A. Colony,' Mr. and
Mfs. H. . ComptotiMr. and rt.
T. W. Creech, Dr. and. Mrs. W; II.
Darby, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer iDaue'.
Mr. and Mrs. B. It Bar by, Mr. and
Mrs. R. B. Duncan, Mr. and Mrs.
PJtfi Elker, Mr. .and, Mrs jTjH.
Galloway,, Mr. and Mfs: L. a.
Geer, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph A Glov-
er, Mr., and Mrs. W.,T. Grier, Mr.
and Mrs. Merlin Harding,' Mr. and
Mrs. W.- - IL Hamilton, Mr and
Mrs. Paul Johnson, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter J. Kirk, Mr. and Mrs. V, E.
Kuhn, Mr. and? Mrs. : J.-:E- t "Law,
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Luper, Mr. Mind
Mrs. W. W. Moore.' Mr. and Mrs.
Wm McGHchrist, Jr., Mr. and
Mrs. F. G. Myers, Mr. and Mrs, O.
Jl Myers, Dr.'-- and 'Mrs. Phil L.
Newmyer, Dr and Mrs O. A.: Ol-

son, Mr. and Mrs. E MPage.gvir.
and Mrs. L. G. Page,' Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Perry, Mr. and Mrs.(P.Sw.
Poorman, Mr. arid Mrs.lvatrPut- -
nam, Mr. and . Mrs4 2L J. fRiggs,
Mr. and Mrs. Homer. Smithy, Mr
and Mrs. L. C. Smith", Mr.- - and
Mrs. W'alter L; Spauldlrig; Mr. and
Mrs. rf. L. Stif f Dr. and Mrs. F.
H.f Thompson, Mrj and Mrs. It. J:
Valiton, Mr. and Mrs. HJ.Wied

I Hmer, Mr. and Mrs.1 fj. ju. ; wcud,
Mf. and Mrs. Rex Saarora.i Miss
Edna Slmoroton, Mr. and Mrs, S..
E. Davis. . :l ! ' f t S':,"- -

v- n '

Mrs. Homer Smith .was hostess
informally yesterday afternoon at
tea honoring her mother, ) Mrs.
Annls Parkhurst, on the occasion
of her eighty-thir-d birthday. "

.

The members of the legislature
and their wives are invited to be
guests together with the general
public this evening at tire meeting
of the Salein Arts", league atfthe
Woman's club house onF North
Cot tage streety off Center.4 1

The outstanding part of the pro- -

gram will be the talk given by Ji
M. Clifford on the simplification
of the calendar. He will describe,
compare, and discuss fully the two
fortfror calendar rertsioiirt Ques-
tions and discussion will
follow. The same lecture was re
cently given in Corvallls before d
large and In te rested audience.

Delightful musical numoersw.ii
be the soprano solos "by 'Mrs. Harry
Harms with Miss Flndley accom
panying heri arid the ianeT num-
bers byJdiss Grace Flynn r f sf

IA sdciap, tour; will follow, for
which Mrs., W. P. Farga.ls chair-
man. Presiding at thitea table
in the i dining room will tbe Mrs.
John R. Sites and --Professor T. a.
Roberts.'.'"-- " ' C jv f I , I I '

; The Woman's Home Missionary
aocietv of the . .Leslie" Methodist
cfcurcbf .will : m'eer at 2:30 o'clock
this afternoon at the home of Mrs.
George M ocrheid,1 U ISe'afney
street. .l : z , , 1- -

The oldest woman,
shiD in Ihe Eastern Star in the en
tire United States; accOr4lng jofa
New York investigator. Is Grand
ma Prudence L. Chipman of Cor
vallis who celebrated early this
week the " occasion of her 90th
birthday. - A birthday cake bearing
ninety 'candles was served! to tne
host' of friends and nelgKbof swhd
called.' J

. Mrs. Eva Moyer of Corvallls. and
Charles Chipman or fornana are
cnlldferird MrsJ Chipman

The Woman's Auxiliary ot the
iit mi c 4 ti'elneXr thisl iUViai wiu juccv i v ' "t y

afternoon j for an lm portant meet- -
jfiff of the new. year. Election oi
officers will take place. Cases will
btr made" for tfxesirrer at this time;
with the? women '''being asked to
bring thimbles afict nfeedles.! N

. f J" '--

A delightfullyllnfbrinal i lunch
eon was that given Saturday ,by

f n Leisrh Mclntyre at her home
in jl North : Salem In ilionbr of the
teachers at the' deaf school. , Tbe
guestsi were"- - grouptd ' about Sfinall
tables centered with yellow! blos-0-m

Affif ifis ' luricneoi the
quests fathered about ; the i open
fireplace in the library to chat and
toll stories. As i the guests! were
about to depart,' Master, William
Leieh - Mclntyre. the baby., was
brought dJwn to'iaeet the gvesta.
adding much to; the pleasure of

the occasiou, ' Those enjoying airs.
Mclrityre s hoepitality wers Misses

Laura' Armstrong. P atfl i t
Schmidt'. Bertha Thomas,? ?l.Es- -

ther Morris and Leora Ca.rre Mrs.'
Joseph Smith. Mrs. ntress, irs
t am bonnet L Mrs! Sutter and Mrs
Vinrieo "Werner1 Other: invited,t wera MriErvin F. --Sriiith
and Miss Grace Carver. t

f

Ai,.SS saau..v.s.
t'

torn. 940 Mill street;
; Kensington' club.' IrS.-Albe- rt

Ci Siriith, 1578 o'uth Comriiererat
street, hostess.

' lflday
Piano pupils of Byron- - D.- - Arnold.

Public recital, Walletl hall, at-- 8

o'clock. ' " f ' ' ' :
' Woman's alliance ot the Unitar-

ian church. ' Mrs.- - J. It. Pollock,
603 North Winter street, hostess
: ' Woman's auxiliary, St. Paul's
church.-- ' Mrs. H.' "D.1 Chambers,
Rectory, 'hostess. r i

4 i . Saturday
AAUW luncheon,"! 2: 30 o'clock;

Marion hotel, r -- " (
'

;' Lausanne hall f'open house,'
7; 30 to .10; 30 o'clock. j-

- .

won the costume prizd of the eve-
ning. .'Old fashioned games were
played, after which refreshments
were served. Mrs. p.' H.' Ross
championed'the wlriners, while, the
Captain of the' hostess group was
Alts, Alvin Rookstool.l " i

At" the short ' business irieeting
which"preceded the 'social time
next Monday was chosen as 'the
date for the installation of j the
newly elected officers.! ' J

' ' ;r i
,

!

The Kensington club' will meet
tomorrow afternoon at the home
of Mrs. Albert CI Smith, . 1578
South Commercial street, . for ; the
second meeting of tbejnew year.
'.'lyh't-')--- :
- jTJie . 25th wedding anniversary
of ;Mr, and Mrs. Willlain Van Horn
was the occasion of a jhappy gath-
ering on Friday: when a group of
their, friends surprised them - at
therf,-hom- e on Norway street. The
bridal cbaple of 23 years ago were
nude the recipients of a number
of-- ; lovely g'lf ts. Dairity refresh-
ments were served byjthe hostess,
Mrs. M;C. Miller. - : -

The group present jfor the an-
niversary occasion included Mr.
and Mrs. Van Horn, Mr. and Mrs.
A. Shoen of Portland; Mrs. Van
Horn's parents, and Mr. and Mrs.
W. C. Miller, Mr. and Mrs. i L.
Stout and children, Mr. and Mrs.
II. fMcGill and daughter, Mrs.
George Stalnko and. children, Mr.
and Mrs. A. Stalnke'arid children.
Mrs. L. Grouty, 5 Mrs. ; S. Given,
Miss M. Maiy, Mr. ahJ Mrs. ! H.
Wohlnlck, Mr. and Mrs. A. Boslig,
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Boulig and
Mr. and Mrs. B. Tracyi - i

v " , ' : X '
i

.Ad enjoyable meeting of the So-

cial Afternoon club of the East-
ern Star was held yesterday with
50 members preserit. Special
guests were Mrs. A. s Roberts o
The Dalles, who is in tjown for the
legislature, Miss i Lena Payne of
Portland, and Mrs. kettie Van-degr-lft

of Portland, j J

The afternoon was spent in'sew-ln- g,

in games, and in vislting.Jwlth
refreshments of cakes and coffee
following. , t j j J
,. Tbe.'"committee fof the after-
noon included Mrs! Jiennie TJtley,
Mrs. Stella Henry i Mrsj." Emms. Mc-Carte- r,"

Mrs. ; Ida ' Godfrey, Mrs.
Julia Lytle, Mrs. Bern; Ice Blodgett
arid Miss Lela RigdonL ! 1

.J j ) r'i'l
r Twelve members of Chapter AD

of the ;i?EO ; sisterhood met as

.:w:s. i i ' i

OP V

V S

finds the outdoors and its sports tgreat help in rounding into shape.
He is shown outsido bis pretty
Ilumsou home wllh . talkerfl '-- V ir ..... i

oil as -- good as

fat -ind packed

'

- .
and for ftyin rr

bles in. order to. find; room for
wrv. (in.

It-wa- s decided that Bert Ford,
who has been appointed a 'Little
Sunbeam"1 for the Kiwanis club,
will have charge 6k the next meet- -
irig.' "". ""

".
" '

VDIAMOHD DYe IT

PefffcCt b o ii
dyeing au4 tiat-in- g

is guaranteed
With' Diamond
Dyes. Just dip ia
told water to tint
erc., aei i e t e

ihadea; or boll to
lye rich's periaan- -'

,'nt colors, cn

1 5 --cent - packaga
tontalns direct-
ions so simple

any woman can dye or tint, lin-
gerie, silks; ribbons,' skirts, wants',
dresses, coats; stockings, sweaters,
draperies, coverings, bacglS3.
everything new.- - ;

Buy "Dismond Dyes" no other
kind nd tell you r ' drugs U t w t e--
mer lue jruu- -

color' is wool or sak; or whether
it is linen, cotton, or mixed, goods.

Adv.

FtlM

I.IAThmn .todaV
AND T0M0HH0V7

into icreamy white

iri-yo- ur recipe, r

';X ,
"

iriscuit, : ard pastry,

Esther momentuniias expected, the
capacity, of the Armory will, he
tabted and the" city shaken by the
power of God (not: man's) as
never. before: i -- v.Si" '.

fejoody-Re- d and Spiked
Sticks Usd By Kivvariis

Btr sulked and bloody red
Sticks are ' to (be 1used : hy Oliver
MCyers and Jlmmie Nickelsori at
the 'KIwanis. club hereafter, ng

iOiJhe plans of, Cr B," Jlc-Cilpn- gh

president, , who presente-

d! tlje two sergeant-at-arm- s with
the: official Insignias, Tuesday.
Driring thein first meeting the two
trouble-fixer- s exacted fines from
various metnbers on , different
charges. - . ; ,

. Fred Erixon was fined because
ha came tQ '' the luncheon without
wearing' his Kl wants button, Dr.
H.--E- ; Morris was brorigtit before
the-- - committee because ' he had
failed to aive Ralnh Cobley enough
work during the: last term of

Ford, was-- , fined on. the
count of not wearing a button, and
several others were treated the
same "way.

--The" Ktwarils had sin overflow
trieetink yesterday and memhers
and " guests had tor crowd the, ta

( fi FUN

1
! . spjcCiAl;
I TONIGHT
f

7 irT- -

--Jt

V I

ih :'-'.- ;;

t making :ke

Revva Services Attract
Large Audiences Armory

! ,i ; I' ll ! '

The j union J revival m,eetings
which began in the Arriiory Sat
urday might are being well at
tended by An attentive and enthu- -
iastiife aludlenees Evangeliet OL C.
Petersdn seems1 16 be well versedl
in the" Bible' 4nd vis a 'forceful
8peaker. He jspeaki- - from j his
heart) In such a sincere; unassum-
ing manner that; his4 words grip
the hearts dr hfsf heater And wins
them Into a spirit of fellowship
arid unity. iHsimairi theme seems
ttf be! the unifying" and edifying
of all the memhers of the Church
in, general-- ; He evinces much love
for 'alrmen,' recognises no' distinc-
tions' and shows no partiality. ; He
has ni intention' of starting-- a new
sect, bit Is very desirous that all
earned. Christians rally: to a great
union battle against the " coinriion
enemy of ther! Church vis. j the
wbrldj the fiesh and the devil.1 J j

Mr. Peterson represents ' no
singlej brganizaUoB, being connect-
ed" wipi nothing except The Pro-pbetic- al

Society- - of .London, Eng-
land.', jfounded. by the: late Rev." M.
P.; Baxter. It Is an association of
minlstefs of all denominations who
are interested in the study ot the
signs jot . the times in the light of
Scripture prophecy; r Arthurj S.
Booth-CHbbor- n; Lloyd George arid
General ' Allenby,: conqueror . . of
Jerusalem, are among those most
interested in the study of prophe-
cy. . Mr. Retereon Is an Intimate
friend of Arthur. S. I Booth-CUb-bor- u.i

father; of Mrs.-- Booth-Cllb- "

born lemarest;who made so many
frlexrdS' in this city i during ; her
campaign last summer. '. jr I

Satirrdar j night JHrf: Peterson
preached on the subject; "Prepare
ye the1 way of the Lord.-mak- e His
paths!! straight." He ' emphasized
the importance of ft' pure j heart
and a clean' life; as a preparation
for the' soon coming of the Lord
:for :Kis Church. r: f'Mr l ;

Sunday afternoon . a .'"larger
crow4 was out and were well' im-
pressed with the message on "The
Bread of Life as a continual source
of health ' fori spirit; ,mfad and
body" J $-- '; i'hh ;

Sunday f night j Mr. Peterson
preached 4on the peculiar subject,
over I which there - hai been , sh
.much discussion: "Why does not
God destroy Atin?"f Briefly his1
acsv-- r

wt;3-,VP?cau- he is de-Euc;- ,.is

'hims3lLM ST;-?:-- ;

' II I the , iseetls canttoe - to

7 J.

guests of Misri May Rauch Monday
evening: at the Court apartments.
The business meeting was follow-
ed by an interesting review of
Margaret Wils6n's - book. ""The
Able McLaughlins.? The' members
ot t&eTchapter preserit were: MiSs
Allee Thompson, Dr. Mary Rovr-lap- d,

Mrs. lu N. Myers, Mrs." IL
E.; Barrett,- - Miss Dorothea Steus-lo- ff

, Mrs. W. D. Smith, Miss Grace;
Elisabeth Smith, Mrs. -- W. D!
Smithy Mrs.' --A. M. Reeves, Mrs.
W1. EV Kirk, Mrsi Mollie Styles',
Mrs.' E. C. Richards, arid the host-
ess, Miss May Ranch- -

Special Sunday SfervicGs
v i Are Slated tor i Rosedale

ROSEDALB Jan! 1 3. Begins
ning Sunday evening, January 18.
there r will be' a series " of special
Sunday"; night services , at the
church: This series! on f'Prophecy"
wnibe.ledJby the pastor, iter. Mr.
Thomas, and will fake the place
of the; usual Sunday, ;a!ht' church
service There will be a contjriu-atlon- '!

'of the Christian Endeavor
Bible study class.' under Abe lead-
ership of Miss, Helen Canriiack.' v

f Donald Coppoci. "

arrived here
with lia bride; o Iast Sdtu?day.
Thejr jwill rriake thelc home for a
time a' the Albert Bates - place;
Moppock lived ti.ere several
years ago before Sprioving

?
to Vim?

eouver :with his parents. ' 1 :

; Mrs.; BirigheimerJylsUedwitii
her mother last weeklr?J f'Pt:

Mr.- - nd Mris, Tucke? are the
parents of a baby boy .The little
fellow Arrived .last Saturday lari-10-.

tj . , - :

George Palmer ;is the owner of
a new-,car- . , t i ' .

Miss Helen Cammack spent a
part of the week-en- d; In Portland.
WhUef there she 'attended a com-

mittee meeting. , . '

Few Real Estate Men
Apply for; 1925l Permits

i Real - estate brokers who have
not ytapplied for state license
m ust be ' prosecuted according to
instructions received by ' W. : A.
Mullen deputy state real estate
commiaslouer, from Will" Moore,
real estate, and Insurancecommlff-sioner.wh- o

urges that the matter
$e taken up with the distriet

throughout the state; Rec-

ords ialicate that about one-hl-f,

of the carried licenses
la '1921 baveap jUi:-
ttls jeir,i ' '?,-.:-!- ..'.

'Champion" Mickey WalkcryTrfiiriing for Battle ; :
' ; "

-- This photograph wis taken at
ii. - -

Iiiunisou, was preparing for
Tith-lik- .1'-- zT?i-Xz- t

3
;,;-.,.-v--- ,v

. ?'-- y


